Roll Call: President Kramlich, Vice President Dominy, Senator Daniels, Senator Symons, Senator Parish, Senator Campbell, Senator Rostad, Admin Averette, Audience; Eddy Reeves on behalf of Latino Club, Andrew McDounough,  
Meeting Start Time: 3:31 pm

I. Adoption of the Agenda: President Kramlich wants to add item B under new business, appointment of new Senator. Vice President Dominy wants to add priority bill reading 1314-09 under new business for Halloween.

II. Approval of the Minutes - October 18th, 2013: Vice President Dominy motions to approve minutes, seconded by Senator Symons. Minutes approved.

III. Audience Participation:
a. Max is here to talk about transportation here on campus; it’s very dangerous crossing the road to Anderson, especially during 8-9 and 5-6. He would like to see a shuttle or something offered to help students be safer. Eddy Reeves takes classes down at Anderson and is in shock about there being no shuttle service because it is very dangerous and he feels it is a very big liability.

IV. Correspondence:
a. The Alumni has invited Student Government to attend the revealing of the new Whale Statue that will follow our meeting. The gathering will be held in the Glacier View Room from 5-7. All of the money was raised and donated to purchase the statue.
b. Advisor’s Report: None
c. President’s Report: President Kramlich received an email regarding accessibility here on campus from the Chancellors cabinet. The Coalition took the inputs regarding the network fee, and forwarded on a memo to President Gamble. The memo recommends having an exact money amount and not a percentage amount.
d. Vice President Report: Vice President Dominy attended the meeting on Saturday morning regarding zoning and construction. There are two places that can be zoned in Auke bay for a possible grocery store. DOT was there to talk about the safety, the sidewalks and the widening of the highway. They will be putting up guard rails on the side of the road. There is talk about a path behind the new Housing Hall to provide safer access to Anderson.

V. Old Business:
a. Second Reading Bill 1314-09, Alaskapella, Senator Campbell: Senator Campbell read second reading of bill 1314-09. Bill amount needs to reflect $4500 instead of the $3500. All in favor- Motion carries.
b. Halloween-
   i. Judging: Vice President Dominy will put together a judging committee which consists of Senate members and students.
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ii. Prizes: Prizes will include a pizza party, ice cream social, and various Halloween Decorations. The most creative individual costume will receive a $50 visa gift card.

VI. New Business:
a. First Reading Resolution 1314-2. Shuttle- Senator Parish: Senator Parish read Resolution 1314-02. The bill needs to be changed to a resolution instead of a bill. Senator Parish moved to adopt resolution with changes, seconded by Vice President Dominy. Motion carried, and will be amended.
b. Appointment of new senator: The rules and finance committee has met and interviewed five people for the open Senator seat. President Kramlich would like to appoint Mass Mady as our new Senator. He is a freshman, who lives at the dorms. Vice President Dominy would like to know if the ones not chosen would be able to participate in the second running. President Kramlich said yes. President Kramlich would like the record to show that Mass will be our new Senator.
c. Priority bill 1314-10, Halloween- Vice President Dominy: Vice President read priority Bill 1314-10. All in favor to amend the bill to read, this bill Allocates up to $175 for the purchase of ice cream or pizza. All in favor with amendments, no objections. Bill carries with amendments.

VII. Adjorn for Committee Meetings:
a. Dining: Jessica, Madi, Lexi *student*: The committee has scheduled a pre meeting at housing at 6pm on this upcoming Sunday to go over questions and concerns heard from students. The committee will try to schedule a meeting with the NMS General Manager for next Friday before Student Government meeting.
b. Financial Aid: Jessica, Matt: There has been no meeting. Statewide is pushing for Alaska students to complete FAFSA. Alaska has the highest amount of students that do not complete FAFSA.
c. TLTR: Student: Andrew went to the meeting and worked on a final draft of the letter on the stance of using MAC computers from the students. Security of computers was also discussed at the meeting.

VIII. Committee Meetings:
a. Rules & Finance: Jarymn, Matt, Victoria: This committee will work on getting posters up for open Senator seat.
b. Academic Affairs and Student Grievances: Madi, Jarymn, Jessica: No meeting.
c. Legislative Affairs: Madi, Jessica: President Kramlich has asked that all Senate members email him two possible themes for Legislative Affairs.
d. Activities Committee: Jessica, Madi, Victoria, Paul: Vice President Dominy said the bowling for melons went very well. There was a lot of student involvement for longer than they anticipated- the event went for an hour and a half. Lots of good information.
e. **Public Relations:** Victoria, Paul: Public Relations are currently working on Halloween for next week.

f. **Safety:** Madi, Justin: No meeting as of now but Senator Parish has been working on resolutions regarding safety.

g. **Sustainability:** Victoria, Justin: There will be a meeting on Wed, and Senator Daniels will be able to attend – possible Senator Parish.

IX. **Audience Participation:** None

X. **Senator Participation:** Senator Daniels said to remember that the philosophy club will be showing The Land of the Dead movie this Sunday at the UAS Rec Center.

XI. **Next Meeting Time:** TBA

XII. **Adjournment:** Vice President Dominy motions to adjourn meeting and is seconded by Senator Parish. Meeting adjourned.

**End Time:** 5:00 pm